
CRITICISM ÀND PERSONALITY. lieved Mr. JohnEenry Willan to
cCesar and Pompey veryl much alike, 'spe- writer of the article in that paper,

cially Pompey." besides libelling Mr. Kirk most gi
This is truly a most ungrateful world! Ptigmatized Mr. G. .. Cary as

nu our last number we charitably assum- compoop.
ed the office of monitor, and in a spirit of "W are authorised to say thapaternal discipline endeavoured to correct gentleman referred to never had anythe style of one -of the " talented young nection Vith the Cihronicle " does thegentlemen," who contributes to the ca- cury menu by that that ho did not cJunmns of the Quebec ercury. Snarting bute to the Chronicle ? for if so it uuuder the reproof, the naughty boy, and an impudent lie.

Jis companion on the sameform,, net only "It is not surprising ta find personacall us names, which we don't mind, but of this kind lorming the staple of atell fbs, for whichli he and his Chum de- whse prospectus promised an avoidserve a wkippig, which we administer of that sin, and read a lecture tiaccordingly. press of Canada which some stranWe have examined the article con- appealing ta the patronage of the con
plained of, (that headed style in the last nity would have thouglit it more mcnumber of the Military Gazette, and we and more graceful to suppress."
ail to perceive the personalities of which We accept no reproach under this h.he .lVercury complains. Bautering cri- The licentiousness of the Press of C

ticisnm is not.personaîity If a "member dais no new theme. It has beenOf an honorable and liberal profession stantly descanted on by writers in andthe son of an English barrister, the grand- of Canada, whether or not belongingson of a Uolonel in the E:glish army, the Press. Each newspaper as itwvhose family long resident in Lower Ca- started in Quebec, bas touched the snada bas for four generations held offices ject in a similar strain, for every one
of high honor under the British Crovn, cognzes and deplores the disgracefulor even if " the Light of the world, the sition Occupied by the English portioiBrother of the Sun, and Cousin of the the Press of this city, a degraded posit
Moon," will condescend to contribute edi- and character almost entirely attributatorially, with vast pretension, he must to the " talented young gentlemen" w'also condescend ta write Graminar. If formed the vilest clique of literary sorae conpelled now to introducethem, blers and slanderers which has ever dit is ecause we have nlo other way of graced the newspaper literature of ircpelling statements which are absolutely community-false, which Mr. G. T. Cary, the Editor ! .That the main author of al this, tof the Mercury, knows to be so, and which prime mover in everything scandalcwould inply that Mr. Kirk, the Editor of dialolical and disgusting in the pressthe Military Gazette, hlad refused an of- Quebec should be permitted to be a cofer of the " usual satisfaction" made by tribultor to the editorial columns of tany gentleman of Quebec. Quebec Me-rcury, a paper.which, owiWc presume that Mr. G. T. Cary al- entirely te its former respectability, cIndes ta a circumstance which occur- culates among se many families in t1red soine time ago, wheu a Mr. J. Hienry city, is a gross outrage on public decenWillan, in a brutal state of intoxication- an insult te the virtuous feelings- of iaccosted fr. Kirk in the street graci- inhabitants. M. G. T. Cary may himscously intinating, I would shoot you bu lost to ail sense of self respect, butlike a dog." )Ir. G. T. Cary and lis the proprietor of a public print ho has ncontributing associate, may consider this right te intrude on its readers the lucan offer of the " usual satisfaction " for brations of a man who at this instaninsult; but 1r. Kirk cannot recognize the stands charged in the Law Courts witpossibility of any insult being offered to the utterance of a libel of a most atrochim by such an individual, thoughli he may ous and cowardly chararacter against hibe a " member of an honorable and liberal own Uncle !

profession, the son of an English barrister, -We hold it ta be quite intolerable thathe grandson of a Colonel in the English we should be compelled to write and ou
army, whose family long resident in subscribers to read, hrticles of this kindLower Canada has for four generations This miserable man Mr. John Henryeld offices of hgh ianor under thi Bri- Willan, will however persist in intrudinglish Crown," as weil nigit the Mercury hiimself in our path, and bis still noretwit those who declined to honor with the worthless associate and pander Mr. G. Tusual satisfaction," the Lord de Ros, Cary lias afforded him the only cliannothe premier Ba¤on of England who, con- by which he could hope te do so in print.victed of iaving practised at cards the As the latter has however had the folly terick called "santer le coup," wasignomi- boast openly that he has hired this " lite-Miously expelled frein his club. Even rary bravo," " to write down 1r. Kirkwere this 1r. John Hlenry Willan a suit- an d lis friends," it is not improbable thatable object for the I usual satisfaction" 1r. Kirk may b enabled to use more ef-

of a gentlenan, it by no means follows ficacious means for checking such a nui-lthat ' satisfactionî " should bc granted to sance. Meantime we thiuk it simply anlin in a perfectly groundless quarrel, act of duty to apprize the Miliercury's Re-
which as 1r. Kirk has before said, inight verend contributors of the agreceable com-
Witl equal propriety have been fixed on panionship which Mr. G. T. Cary basRis Lordship the B3ishop of Quebec, or prepared for thcm. Their elegant dis-Mftîonsragneur l'Alrcevêque. But that he quisitions, their epistolary controversies,is not se, is proved by the fact that the and tieir appeals to the moral sense ofman is not recognized by any of bis fami- their flock, will shine by contrast along-ly, and that sneakîug and worthless eliw side columins filled with ribald buffoonery,Ir. G. T. Cary is himself 1r. Kirk'sau- obscene allusions, and vile calumniation.thority for saying tliat bu is " the great- We eave them, bbe Quebe public andest ruffian m QuOebec," In fact Mr the readers of the Mercury to judge, afterirks knowledge of the nian's character is what we hava above stated, which of theaiost entirely derived from the informa- two individuals concerned in this unjusti-tion of Mfr. G. T. Cary, for he las had . fiable course, is the most reputable. Werelations with Iu which could give an think they must conclude that.insight into character. Aud if there ho Cesar and Pompey very much alike spe-any miistako as to lis connection with cîally Pompey !"

Ilae lorninig Ciroenicle of Quebec, the
fault is not. Mr. Kirk's, but 1r. G. T. Tle Vicor Liaanuet, 91, is t hb fitedCary's, who himself informed Mfr. Kiri, Th ïctmh ai this port for the fitofRear-
(then what Mr. Cary calls a contr-ibto D' 'ut frhiha hspr frtefp fRa-to n he t Mcur Newspa c a nth t bor Admirai Sir Charles H. Fremoatie, X.C.B.,tg the lîerciry 'Tewsýpapr) eri tat e- , te cainimad the Channel fleet.
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wo the nour, and of generai publie usefuiness in it.
îVhiCh, -db1r.Annihiiate it, or shift., it front ils naturalossly, place t some other, we cannot ; and the

aNin -object that romains is te adjust it ta thoroughTHE SOLDIER AND THE SURGEON. co-operative usefulness.
No doubt that entire isolation from the

t bon -Continued froin our last. ordimary citizen, of the soldier, when embo-

r The questiorwhether any individual offi- died for service, to which we have already
Mel2r- Teqetovele n niiuloi-alluded, rendrs many adjustments f profs-.ontri- cial person, liih or low, s blamable for siona untiones marnypurposesnecessary
ttrsthe dark side his tatement, is entirely and rendors i e al d u e i essun m the mucli greater question, whether men-at-arms, with the usual swarm of bill-

any systemis to blame ? Routine bas got men, archers, and pikemen, on an expediti-pit a deal of obloquy for il, but there muat be tion across the English border, or scouringprint routine in he publie service. lt the enly the Flemish homesteads, would have felt alance way ia ivhichî the great bulk ef public ser- following of quartermaster cémmissaries,D the vants can work witlh any kind of satisfaction purveo r of q erasteomsaies,
gers to their employers; and the military depart- uyors, . and vens surgeons, to be th-

mu-tment far from being exempt from this lie- uut the surgeon the cound do better for
dest cessity. The men of routine, indeed, are themselves. of the surgeon, almost the on-

the ordinary machinery with which states- ly representative would be the friar, or other
mon nd eserals ork. 'i routine, in religious person who visited the field, te im-.end. ordiiuary limes, goos on likce clockm-ork, of part ta file wounded w-biat medical. skiil lieana- itself, nerely requiring periodical windiig potsessed, aoug with the consolations ofe-con- up and occasional clearing ; and il does its lgion. But a itrarchy ef nedical officers,out business in a far more satisfactory manner fron a directar-geieral, throu h divers gra-

te to all concened, tlain erratic geius could des of inspectors, o el rerietal surgeoas
lias accomplish il. But when confusions and and heir assistants, toulc have astonshed
ub convulsions cross il, then some strong hand Duglas or Hotspur about as thorougliy, per-re- must take ils management-directng, re- haps, as a proposal te establish an army sa-re- censtrucaing, or brnkbibg il dewn, if neod nitary staff.
P- o wel as a gnral l baom dhals with be There is no doubt that it le extremely dif-1 cf w-ell-trainod troeps w-be may bave parnded ficnit-and,in fact, this diffica]ty ls at theion for many an unvarying year of peace in root of te w-o of tIe illr difficuties fble their several regiments, companies, and our army service-toe gt persfs fihose
ho squads. Thiat such a great strong and does pursuis arc net cembative t c-oporae in

b ot come w-ien il is called for, is not 'char- in military operatiens. The cemmand and'ib- guabluon routine ; without it mallers would obedience, to which our citizens are se littleny ho still rtorse. accustomed, is the vital spirit of an army.y roier te routine in usefulness and obloquy It is sometimes necessary and oftener natu-
le professional cliquette, professional lie- rai, that it should extend' beyoned the pure

;h dantry, or professinal. pide, as people nilitary body te whatever other ciass comes
of may mke tature, il a gow. I t yrough in collateral connection with it. The pro-ofail huinan nature, hîigh and lov. IltmaY peus ity of tue military cenmmander la Ien- be called a grand enthusiasn when it brigad everythigiovry lchn a&pe r

he developed in soe gifted intellect, devot- It 18 sometimes as dfficult te impresa on anng ting its whole energies Io elne abject of good- old soldier the existence of possible duties
rg nsa or duy, hic il deens te ho i own which consists neither in command. nor obe-ir- special mission. It passes devran tbrougb le- dience, but in separate ce-operatien andis wor grades of labour, until il becomes the individual action, as il was te demoastrate

conventional or even mechanical pursuit. te th Persian ambassador ftat te Emperor
ts Perhaps ils humblest known development of Iledostan was a cotpany ith a Board
lf was. detected by a friend of ours in over- Directors, and a coairmany nd a deuy
s earing to m mbers of the despised chairman. Perlaps the most flagrant in -us close wli devote themselves ta tance on record of tue collateral applicationu- the sweepig of bc d streets, prononneing on of military organisation was exiiibited by1- temeri of a dparted brother of tle broom the Duke of Alva, who. in lis campaign in
t One f e n was clear ha th er deceased the Netherlands, embodied the liberal dam-luhad been, la every sense of th terni, a great seis %vile, from lime immemorial, have ac-. workman ; the ailier, with critical discrimi- companie armies, sme ai, as Sir Jamessnation, pronounced him ce capital at thecopndaressottsSiJmeatick, butnothing, ha al atae ti- Turner describes it, "They bai tieir seve-thick- but niothing, ut ail ai tile thi"- rai captainesses and alieras, or slle cornets,ibi latter being, it seems, the depariment or aher oficers, who Ircep amo g tien arnr whici exactd the greatest quickness of dis- exact discipline in ail points that concernod

r criminalion eud aglity of hîand. their profession ; they were divided into
Il io needess te ask why ; ib stsufficient several squadrans according te their qualityte kow uhoat ihis spirit is an constant aci- and that was distinguished no otherwise butvity ibrougbhout the %vorking anti doîng part by fibc difference of tlieir beauties, faces,of mankind. Il is in itself a useful spirit, and fedifrer. o This as acaiicaeure ff aspeaking merely of ils humbler shapes; and practice, Invewerate butot fne exteat ne-

indeed ilt l difficult te see how the world cessary. la despotie courit s, wlure eve-
could ge on without il. Il puts us ail into ry man's position is adjusted by royal war-
tose separate grooves of action by vlich rant, il la no doubt more easily dealt with
we are cari d t tiic objecte cf our special then among us.
aspirations and desires-to th aeivements The position and functions of the medical
we would wishto erforn, n i e honour e staff from the most important of ail hie mat-w-e would faiiî reap. Newtoit w-ouid net fers lu be adjusîcd lietween Ille combativehave cared for a coloneley in the Guards as and iboncombative portion ofourarînanus,the reward of is discovories ; Nelson would and to tiese nilo poari v flouit ra fewhave had very lile estimation of a bicho- remarks we bave to offer. Tuerh lias blio,
prie; Samuel Johnson would lot have been no doubt, a sluggish tardiness in the mmid

ery proed of tde illustrios office of Lord of the w-orld to acknowledge the true gran-cayor of Londo . T e hurrahs, ad n- deur of tIe medical profession, wlien duti-
dores, atd floral recatlius, waicrs, blood fuly and honestly pursued : anas! we are

and hreate te the ambitious actres, fh woud ail cf us sufficiencly conscious of the physi-aiiiiiiiilaîu the ambitions %omaîi af tlic werld aspoee over us, 'lliel lie cautiousiywoli toils for fashioiable leadership. The closes Ie door of e sien roem, ad we
genial Soyer, wh-li mighthave distinguished watch the glance of hIls eye or tie wrinkleshimsef in seme department of herature, of his mouthi for the faintest reflection of
sugrns ail repute that does not rest on le those limer thoughts, in which bhe issues of
leiimate o urs of the taster and stew- hjfe and death may be already prejud«ed.pan ;aud, standing liy lle order, denands u b aueaadIuhelh -rlitha coey saleamtehihe sBut thec careless and thc hlealthy wvorhU is
rink coofery alaln bc adits.d heg in t-l apt, perhaps te forget the true elevation ofranks of tue Jiberal arts. 'llie patin- tfile uîuîiîled and unrobed master of science.arch of hie school, the venerable Eustace As te the arm moedical man, porap.,Ude, was stili more supreme in his claims. the earliest noticeof is estimation a inle stated in his introduction te Thie French lomer, who tells of tli cind anie y of tieCook, that lhe had found it necessary te ac- Greek host ween they founid that Esculapi-quire the E rglih language, and become is us's son, Machaon, was wounded by a ran-
oedb iierprter, sitce li id ben trancsha- tom dart, and of his careful removal on shiptedby one w-be may itudeeci have lcnei tieme board-thing of his own profession, being n goeral
officer in the army, but knew enothing what- ,Sctras gar aner auiaxios allon
ever of is, Eustazce Ude's, with ie h assing te Iter incidewits cl fur fren' sa-lad so audaciouslymeddled. Ail this has the nie plac, have le doult lint the feolinspirit of cheerful endeavour, of effective la- of the pecr rufferers in le Crimen toh aiis


